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PJHE JOURNAL.
Entered at the 1'o.it-nllir- .', Columbus,

Nel- i- a ecuml elites matter.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL C, 1SS1.

Tk Irish arms act went into ope-

ration last week.
Small-po- x is raging to an alarm-

ing extent in Lexington, 111.

Parxbll, it is stated, is engaged
to marry an American heiress.

Both Greece and Turkey are mak-

ing large preparations for war.
"Wheelikg, W. Va., was the scene

of three incendiary fires last week.

Skow fell in southern Ohio on the
29th ult., to the depth of ten inches.

Steady rains in California insure
the greatest yield of grain this
season.

Nebraska as a state is still in her
infancy. She was only 14 years old
the 1st of last month.

Mrs. Maria Berxer, of Milwau-

kee, aged 30, cut her throat the other
day with a case knife.

The Emperors of Germany, Aus-

tria and Russia will probably meet
at Ems in midsummer.

It has been definitely decided that
there will be no extra sossion of con-

gress at the present time.

The President has nominated
Charles P. Chandler receiver of pub-

lic moneys at Oberlin, Kan.
Kalloch, the murderer of Charles

De Young, of San Francisco, has
been acquitted of the crime.

The police authorities of Berlin
have issued orders for the execu-

tion of eighteen socialists.

The newspapers of Austria oppose
the scheme for an international
union against political assassius.

The working men of New York
were asking last week an advauco of
of fifty cents all round in their pay.

The resignation of Hon. U. B
Harrington, State Senator 19th dist.
has been accepted by the Governor.

One hundred and twelve failures
have been reported in the United
States aud Canada duriug the past
week.

R. M. Montgomery of Blooming-ton-,

Neb., has been nominated by
the President receiver of public
money.

The Spint of the Times says there
is now upon the ocean a large ship-

ment of thoroughbred horses for
America.

The snow storm on the 31st at
Pittsburg, was pronounced the most
severe of the season. Traius were
all laid up.

H. J. Jewett hae been appointed
president of the World's Fair, but
for want of time to perform the du-

ties, declines.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars in gold was taken
from the German market last week
for New York.

It is now reported that there were
only two hundred and twenty per-

sons in the theatre at Nice at the
time of the fire.

Solicitor-Gen- . Phillips has de-

clined the judgeship of the court of
claims to which he was nominated
by the President.

The city council of Ohicago pass-

ed one evening last week; an appro-
priation bill amounting in the aggre-
gate to $2,340,000.

James "Welsh, of Brooklyn, who
killed his sweetheart, Barbara
Greenthal, has been sentenced to be
hanged May 20th.

The plague has appeared at Kufa,
ninety miles south of Bagdad. The
fatal character of the disease in
Fedjib is increasing.

It is stated that Turkey now has
80,000 troops on the frontier. This
indicates great activity with her
military preparations.

It is rumored the President has
decided to recall General Longstreet,
minister to Turkey, and appoint him
U. S. marshal for Georgia.

The City of Richmond arrived at
New York the other day brought
$502,000 in specie. The Arizona
brought $500,000 in gold dust.

It is claimed that the alarming
increase in emigration from Ger-

many is on account of the compul-
sory military service aud excessive
taxes.

Lord Beaconfield was on the
29th ult. reported dangerously ill.
Judging from the reports of his con-

dition his death may be looked for
hourly.

The Board of Trade and Trans-
portation of New York has passed
resolutions earnestly depreciating
the proposed removal of Collector
Merritt,

After a hard fight the Boers cap-
tured Polchefstrom, 3,000 pounds of
ammunition and two guns, and kill-

ed eighteen British soldiers and
wounded ninety.

Rates have been reduced from
Chicago to New York on grain,
provisions and live hogs, five cents
a hundred, making the first 30 cte.,
the others 35 cte.

It is reported that a lady obtained
a private interview with the pope at
Rome aud warned him the hour had
been fixed for the murder of himself
and Cardinal Pecci.

The fruit raisers of Delaware and
Maryland say the cold weather has
not only endangered the peach crop
but the orchards as well. One man
reports he cannot find a live peach

bod among ten thousand trees.

The New York Spirit of the Times
claims the only correct compilation
of the popular vote in the late Pres-

idential election, which gives Gar-

field 3,552 majority.
"Wm. Powell, the inventor of the

first machinery for the manufacture
of lace, was found dead In his bed in

Cincinnati. He was 91 years old,
and has had an eventful life.

GuSTAVEFREIDRICH.of Sioux City,
shot and instantly killed the other
day a girl named Helen Eberhardt
and then shot himself twice, the last
shot tearing away his heart.

It is stated the Irish prisoners in
Kilmainham jail have resolved to
accept the prison diet, owing to its
liberal nature, instead of the meals
furnished by the land league.

Mrs. Albright, living near
Youngstown, Ohio, a widow for
four years, hung herself last week
with a clothes line. Grief at the loss
of her husband was the cause.

Another female nihilist, a friend
of Russakofi' and Harlmann, has
been arrested. Owing to this arrest
the indictments against the other
assassins will have to be recast.

Some one has said if a celestial
railway could be imagined, the jour-
ney to the sun, even if trains ran 60

miles an hour, day aud night with-
out a stop, would require 175 years.

James Sinclair, Earl of Caithness,
died at the Fifth Avenue hotel New
York on the 28th ult. He died of
paralysis of the heart. His remains
will be sent to Scotland for inter-
ment.

The war eagle, which was carried
at the head of the Eighth "Wisconsin
regiment, and known as "Old Abe,"
died Saturday week. He was much
thought of by the soldiers of Wis-

consin.

Hattie Dewell, a foolishly in
fatuated woman of Iowa City, is

trying to live without food and lit-

erally starving herself to death.
Trying, in some way, to make her-

self believe that she will live forever.
S. P. Round3, a well known prin-

ter of Chicago, is being strougly
urged by his friends for the position
of government priuter. Who known
but what the printers in the west
may yet pick up a few political
crums.

"Dean" John Buchanan, of Phil-

adelphia, has made a full confession
of his operations in the bogus medi-
cal diploma line. He says that over
20,000 bogus diplomas are in use in
this country, aud over 40,000 iu
Europe.

Horse owners in Belmont county,
Ohio, are greatly excited over a
horse epidemic raging there that ban
been pronounced glanders, a disease
that is incurable and contagious.
There is great fear that the disease
will spread.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher was
takeu very ill in church on the 28th
ult. When sho was taken from the
church to her home she w.as entirely
unconscious. From the first she
was unable to speak. At last reports
she had greatly improved iu health.

The State Journal 6ays that Salt
Creek at Lincoln during a wind
storm runs "white caps" the same as
appear on the sea shore, but not so
large. Salt Creek is a very curious
stream anyhow. Where, and how
does its water obtaiu the salty qual-

ities?
Senator Voorhef.s the other day

in his speech in the senate denoun-
ced Senator Mahone as "a democrat-
ic renegade, and bargainer." Sen-

ator MaUone replied, "I character-
ize the statement such as no brave or
honorable man would make. Take
that and wear it."

It is claimed the police of London
have traced the Mansion House plot
to three Irish-America- whose
names are Mooney, O'Donnell and
Coleman. The last named they say,
is now on the steamer Austria,
bound for New York. The other
two are in Europe.

A snow storm prevailed on the
29th ult. throughout Indiana and
Ohio and in many places was ac-

companied by a high wind. At
Dayton, O., the snow storm was
about the heaviest of the season, aud
had continued all day and was still
falling in the evening.

John Conner, an old gentleman,
living at Catfish, Pa., was bound
and gagged the other night by seven
masked men and robbed of $5,000 in
government bonds, and $5,000 in
cash. His wife was also bound and
gagged aud both handled very
roughly aud may not survive.

The wife of Captain A. Flagstaff
came to Whitehall, Mich., the other
day, aud going to the Cosmopolitan
hotel, called Miss Emma Drake, and
threw seven ounces of vitrol into the
girl's face, disfiguring her in a bad
manner. Miss drake formerly lived
in the captain's family, and Mrs.
Flagstaff was jealous of her.

A statement comes from Dublin
which says despite the specious ad-

vice of the land league to tenant
farmers to maintain their grip on
the land and not to leave the coun-

try, the emigration returns Bhow
that 95,857 persons emigrated last
year, an increase of 4,893 over the
previous year.

There are three women in this
state editing newspapers, and we
can't discover anything to the con-
trary but what they make about as
good papers as the majority of the
men engaged in the business. The
Kearney County Bee is edited by
Miss Olds. The Osceola Jiecord by
Mrs. Bittenbeuder aud the Grand
Island Independent by Mrs. Mobley.

An exchange says that the coin-

age of nickels has been suspended.
With the recent action of the State
Banks to create a panic and to con-

trol the legislation of the country,
presents a time when the Republi-
can party should take a forward
movement on this question and
perfect a system under the exclusive
control of the government to rem-

edy this defect in the law creating
the state banks by which the people
can have a currency backed by the
credit of the government in the
shape of legal tender greenbacks and
a fractional currency to take the
place of the bank issues. Public
men, and especially political leaders,
are slow in taking a forward move-

ment on any new question, but this
is a country ruled by the peop!e,and
when they determine to act, leaders
and political parties have to get-o- ut

of their way or fall in line and march
with them. The late action of the
banks has opened the eyes of the
people to the daugerous power the
banks possess in bringing about a
depression in business, and causing
a financial panic, when no occasion
in the business of the country exists
to warrant it. The republicans now
have an opportunity to at once take
their stand on this question, remedy
this defect in the present system,and
give the people a good system of
currency backed by the government,
which the people will approve.

The rise of last week in the wa-

ters of the Missouri river west of
Sioux City, in connection with the
ice gorgee, caused fearful destruc-

tion of property. The gorges in
places flooded the bottom from five

to fifteen miles. The town of Greeu
Islaud, Neb., opposite Yankton was
swept away. The inhabitants could
be seeu from Yankton, clinging to

their houses as they floated off; a
large amount of stock is supposed to
have been drowned. All the bottom
lands were flooded. At the town of
Vermillion, the water was ten feet
deep in the principal streets. The
inhabitants took to the bluff back of
the town. Several boats were des-

troyed in the harbor at Yankton,
and others damaged by the floating
ice. The town of Madden, opposite
Bismarck, was eutirely inundated,
but it is believed the citizens all
reached the bluffs in safety, though
their suffering must have been in-

tense. There was from four to five
feet of water and floating ice in the
streets. Railroads aud government
warehouses at the levee are consid-
erably damaged. Over two hun-

dred head of cattle on the bottom
in the vicinity perished. Great ap-

prehensions were felt for the us

below.and it was feared
that Sioux City was in danger of
being deluged by the rising waters.

Harper's Weekly contains some
curious and amusing cuts. One of
them in the last number a lesson of
instructiou when properly appre-
ciated by those who carefully inspect
and read it. A wind mill in the
distance with Senator Mahone
mounted on a donkey, with a sack of
grain divided in the middle, instead
of the grain In one end and a heavy
stone in the other as used to be the
custom in former days among the
Bourbons. This way of dividing
the grain instead of using a big stone
at one end of the sack, Mahone
thinks is the right way, but Senator
Ben Hill is represented as meeting
him on the way to the mill, and
shaking his big cane at him, as much
as to say, you must not carry your
sack of grain in that way, you muBt
put the grain in one end and a
heavy stone in the other that the
old way was the only way. Hill is
representing a solid Bourbon oppo-
sition to the North.

iHebraiika Y. M. C A. Conven-
tion.

The State Executive Committee
has arranged, at the invitation of
the Lincoln association, to hold their
State Convention at Lincoln April
15th, 16th and 17th. Circulars of
invitation have been sent through-
out the State asking Churches and
Sabbath Schools to send delegates.
Any person interested has a cordial
invitation to attend and take part.
A number of prominent workers
from abroad will be present. Those
who will attend and are desirous of
securing reduced rates on the rail-

roads should send to the secretary,
George T. Howser, Omaha, their
names, as soon as possible. The
friends of the Lincoln association
will furnish entertainment for the
delegates.

Senator Mahone of Virginia the
other day replied to the several
assaults made upon him by his
colleagues Johnson, Voorhees, Bay-

ard and Senator Brown, making an
able explanation and in many res-

pects eloquent defence in relation to
his course aud action in the senate.
In his concluding remarks he said,
"I am here to assert that Virginia,
the mother of the union, renews her
old-tim- e devotion to the govern-
ment her honored sons aided to
construct, and in furtherance thereof
I propose to give my best abilities
and to exert my every energy."

It is predicted by one who has
visited the mountain country tri-

butary to the Platte river that
the high waters in May or June in
the Platte river will be unprece-
dented. He believes but for the
absence of ice in the stream at that
time the probability is that the flood
would be far more disastrous than
the late flood.

Wlmt L Uvpublicuaiaita 7
Ed. Journal: The Omaha n,

iu answer to my comments
on his definition of republicanism
says that I refer to what I think
republicanism will be, whilst he re-

ferred to what it is, that be took the
platforms tor bis basis, And asks is
the party devoted to that ambiguous
thing, progress; then admits that
the party has been known as the
party of progress and winds up by
saying that telegrams about astheap
as postals and transportation at cost
will not come under republican rule,
for that would be nihilism.

His first definition said "national-
ism, hard moneyism, protectionism,
and the principle of equal rights,
outside of this there is no republi-
canism."

I claim that not only has the party
been known as the party of progress,
as he admits, not only will it be tho
party of progress as I predict, but
that it is the party of progress, and
does progress, though he cry nihil-
ism, and ambiguity, never bo loud.

But he cries, "our platform." Take
any platform without progress and
.where would you be? When the
platform said no extension of slav-
ery, with progress, that embodied
freedom and enfranchisement. Can
the Omaha Republican see that had
he then stood up to claim that, out-

side of prohibiting slavery in. the
territories there was no republican-
ism, he would now be able to see
his own folly? Did we arrive at
sound currency without progress?
Is not the platform frequently the
expression of the steps already de-

termined as next iu progress?
Statesmen realize that when a ques-

tion once fairly comes before our
people they must be ready to grap-
ple it, for republicanism to-d- ay

means progress, and that is no am-

biguous thing to the average repub-
lican. Russia has nationalism, ni-

hilism, Mexico hard money, etc., but
we hope that we are on the road
towards filling the perfect measure
of a government of mutual interests,
administered by a political party,
liberal euough to progress with the
progressing world, and strong
enough to embody some conscience
in its acts, at least occasionally.

After accusing me of a confusion
of terms, etc., he goes on to ask,
Does the republican party embrace
the principles of to-day- ? as though
I were seeking to limit the party,
instead of he. I do not expect the
party to stand still whilst civil ser-
vice reform, prohibition, female
suffrage, cheap transportation, cheap
telegraphy or any other mutual
public interest is settled, but I
think he had better stop and sum up
bis defiuitious; having defined re-

publicanism, he next proceeds to
characterize progress as ambigui-
ty cheap transportation as nihil-
ism. To show the value of such
defining, I might add to bis list thus :

free homesteads, murder; cheap
postage, assassination ; free schools,
treason ; free speech, highway rob-

bery ; railroad extortion, as the milk
of human kindness.

Respectfully,
E. A. Gerhard.

The Sioux City Journal says more
hogs are raised in Iowa to the acre
than in any other state in the Union.
To an Iowan a bog is a bonanza, and
carries around on his four feet the
possibilities of every luxury. There
is richness in him from bis nose to
the end of his tail. His bristles
make brushes; his hide, leather; his
sides bacon ; his quarters, shoulders
and hams; bis fat, lard, butterine,
oleomargarine, suine, wagon grease,
&c. ; and his lean makes sausage;
and three parts of him that beats
guano as a fertilizer. But without
enumerating the advantages of the
hog dead it is enough to say that the
Iowa hog is the living grunting
embodiment of all the possibilities
there are Jn the hog of the most
excellent type.

A new monster passenger engine
has been constructed at Philadel-
phia, Pa., which is expected to make
a revolution in railroad travel. This
engine is 62 feet long, weighs 97,000
pounds, and is equipped with 18-iu- ch

cylinders and four G)t feet
driviug wheels. This engine did
its first work on the road the other
day, bringing tbe Pacific express
from Altoona to Harrisburg. Tbe
run from Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia, 110 miles, was made in two
hours and fifty-tw- o minutes. The
engineers who saw her run were
greatly pleased with her speed, and
others believe that this engine will
make the fastest time ever known.

It is stated that the west of Ire-

land are busy working on their
lands, but manifest great anxiety to
know the terms of the government
bill lately passed by parliament. We
do not know what provisions the
bill contains, but learn it requires
the large landowners to sell to ten-

ants at reasonable rates 30 acres of
land, which if properly improved
and cultivated might barely save
its owner and family from starva-

tion.

W. H. Michael, an attorney of
Cheyenne, formerly editor of tbe
Sidney Plaindealer, escaped assassi-

nation on the 31st ult., at tbe hands
of a desperate character named Ryan
whose conviction for a crime Mi-

chael was recently instrumental in
procuring. Michael carries an ugly
out on bis head. The would-b- e

murderer escaped on his own horse
(which he bad in waiting) before any
attempt wasmade to arrest him. I

The Pittsburg an I Ft. Wayne aud
Chicugo, the Chicago and Alton aud
the Chicago, Milwaukee aud St.Paul
railroads have lininhcd a irraud un-

ion depot at Chicugo, which is pro-
nounced the fiuest iu this country,
not excepting the Providtnce depot
in Boston. There are three main
buildings built ot Philadelphia press-
ed brick, and all trackage is roofed
with iron and glas3, under which
twenty trains cau arrive and depart
at the same time. The passenger
building is finished in marble and
black walnut, aud the ceilings are
finely frescoed. The cost of the de-

pot was about $2,000,000.

A lady was arrested the other
day in New York by a detective
from Chicago charged with stealing
$12,000 worth of diamonds from
Charles" Perkins, of Chicago. The
detective declined to give her real
name, but said she was the wife of a
wealthy physician of Chicago worth
$30,000 and that her family connec-
tions were the best in the state. She
is a handsome woman about 25 years
old and dressed iu the height of tbe
fashion in bright and costly clothing
and wearing oxpensive diamonds.
Tbe officer has taken her back to
Chicago.

Notice to Non-Kesid- eit Defendants.
In tbe District Court of Platte county,

Nebraska.
James T. Downi, Plaintiff,

v.
Bridget Breunan, Patrick

Iircnnnn and Conrad Nus-se- u.

Defendants.
Bridget Breunan and Patrick Bren-na- n,

defendants herein, will take notice
that on the 28th day or March, 1881, the
plaintiff herein filed his petition in the
district court of Platte county, Nebras-
ka, against tbe above-name- d defendant!!,
the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose u certain mortgage executed
by said defendants, Bridget Breunan
aud Patrick Brennau, to tbe plaintiff,
upon the following described premises,
to wit: The west half or the northwest
one-four- th of section twenty-two- , iu
township number nineteen north, ol
range one east of the sixth principal
meridian, Platte county, Nebraska, to
secure the payment of a certain prom-
issory note, dated Nov. 18tb, 187K, for
tbe sum of two hundred and tweuty-fiv- e

dollars and due aud payable two years
from the date thereof with interest
payable semi-annual- ly at teu percent,
per annum; that in said mortgage secur-
ing said note it is provided that it said
defendants shall fail to pay tbe Interest
thereon, as provided in said note, semi-
annually, or fail to insure the promi.se
therein described, tor the benefit of said
plaintiff or hali fail to pay the taxes
assessed against said premises when
due, that then said uote aud moitgage
shall immediately become due aud pay
able: that said defendants have failed
to keep and perform any of said condi-
tions above named, and said plaintiff
has elected to declare the name due;
that there is now due and unpaid, upon
said note aud mortgage, the sum of two
hundred and twenty-liv- e dollars, and
interest at ten per cent, per annum,
from the 18th day of May, 1880, for which
sum, with said interest from said date,
plaintiff prays for a decree that said
defendants be renuired to nav the same.
or that said premises may be sold, to
satisfy tbe amount found due thereon,
together with the costs and attorney
fees mentioned in said mortgage. You
are required to answer petition on
or before the 9th day of May, 1811.

Dated March 29th, 1881.
JAMES T. DOWNS, Plaintiff.

By W. S. Gkkr, bis Att'y. 569- - 6

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
default has been madeWHEREAS, condition of a chattel

mortgage given by Wm. R. Uendrix to
Chas. W. Zeigler to secure the payment
of one promissory note given by said
Hdndrlx to Zeigler for $50.00, dated on
the 10th day of November, 1880, due er

10th, 1881, with 10 per cent,
interest thereon from date, which mort-
gage was duly tiled Nov. 12th, 1880, in
the onice of the County Cleric of Platte
Co., Neb., and contains a power of sale
therein, default having been made
thereon. Therefore I, the undersigned,
on the 28th day of April, 1881, at 2 o'clock
p. m., in front of the post-offic- e in

Platte Co., Neb., will offer for
sale at public auction, and sell for cash
in band, the following mortgaged prop-
erty to wit: two brown pony mares,
branded y on nearside, for tbe payment
of the T balance due on said note, the
charges for keeping of Bald property,
and costs of sale. The balance due on
said note at date of first publication
hereof is fifty dollars.

C. W. ZEIOLER.
By E. Okrrard, Ag't. 6G9-- 4

NOTICE !

WILL BE RECEIVED at theBIDS of the County Clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, until Thursday.April
28tb, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., to furnish
material, driving "piles and completing
substructure of about "00 feet of pile
bridge across Loup Fork river near Co
lumbus, all material used to be of good
white oak; piles for piers 26 feet long
and for ice-bre- 20 feet long, piles not
less than 12 inches at large end and 8
inches at small end. caps 10x12. 14 feet
long and caps for ice-brea- 10x12, 8
feet long.

Bidders to accompany their bids with
plaus and specifications.

County Commissioners reserve tbe
right to reject any and all bids.

Columbus, Neb., March 31, '81.
JOHN WISE, Chairman.

Attest: John Staoffjck,
County Clerk. 56SM

FINAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

April 2d, 1881. f
1b hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be' made before John
Stauffer, Clerk of the District Court at
Columbus, Platte Co., Neb., on the 7th
day of May, 1881. viz:

Pre emption Declaratory Statement
No. 4695, Elias Stowe, for tbe N. W. i.
Section 8, Township 20 north, Range 4

west. He names the following witness-
es to prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:
George McCormick, William Winand,
George Lymath, Robert Holden, all ot
Platte Co.. Neb.

569.5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb ,)

March'18tb, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at tbe County Seat, on April 21st, 1881,
viz z

W. Nevin McCandlish, Homestead No.
5874, for the N. E. J. Section 28, Town-shi- p

20 north, Range 1 east. He names
ihe following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: John A. Steel,
Henry Lubker, of Columbus. Platte Co.,
Neb., and Lernard Anson, E. A. Sage,
of Creston, Platte Co., Neb.

567-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL. PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

March 21, 1881. J

Is hereby given that tbeNOTICE settler has tiled
notice of his iutention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
county seat, on April 27tb, 1831, viz:

William II. Cox, Pre-empti- Declar- -
. eiatamant Vn A9.1T fnr the V. E.

y Section 34, Township 20, north, Range
4 west. lie names uie iuiwwiuk wit-
nesses to prove bis continuous residence
.. on.l miltlvatlnn at wnlri land, viz:
Gustaf Petterson. Benj. N. Hansen,
fcirlCK criCKSOn, Ul ijUUKiugKiaBs, riauc
CO., 2ieu., auu narry uucucuu, 01 u--
lumbus, Platte Co. Neb.

567-- 5 Jl. i. uiuxr, liegiBier.

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb ,J

March 8th, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
aid proof will be made before Clerk or

Court or Platte Co., Neb., at county
sent, on April 14th, 1881, viz:

James Compton, Homestead No. 10,001,
for tbe W. i, S. W. , Section 34, Town-
ship 18 north. Range 1 eat. He names
the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Patrick S. Griffin,
Andrew Eickmeyer, Joachim Binning,
James Russsll, all of Columbus, Platte
Co., Neb.

506-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

March lltb, 1881. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
court of Platte county. Neb., at county
seat, on April 14th, 1831, viz:

Leonard J. Mevers, Homestead No.
9318, for the W. , N. E. X, Section 10,
Township 17 north, Range 3 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz: William Bur-
gess, of Columbus, Platte Co., Neb.,
William W. Mannington, Joseph Web
ster, William wenster,ol Jlonroe,flatte
Co., Neb.

566-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Ncb.,1

March 4tb, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled no-

tice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk ot
Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
County Seat, on April 7tb, 1881, viz:

Frledrlch W. Kromholz, Homestead
No. 5193, for the N. i. N. W.Jfi Sectiou
22, Township 20 north, Range l west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, viz: Fritz Mey-
er. Charles Brandt, Henry Lubker, of
Columbus, riatte Co.. e!., and .lacol.
Weber, of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.

565--5 M. B. HOXIE. Regisr.
Final Proof.

Land Onice at Grand Island, .Neb., I

March 19th, 1881.
is hereby given that tbe

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final
proof iu support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk ot
Court of Platte county, Nebraska, at
couuty seat, on May 12tb, 1881, viz:

Leonbard Wldholm, Homestead No.
6475, for the N. , N. E. K Sectiou 24,
Township 20 nortn, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said land, viz- - John Pfeifer.
Leopold Pfeifer. William Tiskotter, Al-
ois Kosch, all of Humphrey, Platte Co.,
Neb.

507--5 M.B. HOXIE, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

March 19th, 1&S1. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bis iutention to make final
proot in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
Court of Platte Co., Neb., at county
seat, on May 5th, 1881, viz:

Peter Maag, Homestead No. 5332, for
the S. E. , Section 4, Township 20
north, Range 2 west. He names tbe
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John Melcber.of St. Ber-
nard, Platte Co., Neb., Jacob 3Iaurer,
Christian Schwank, William Muurer, of
Madison, Madison Co., Neb.

567-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

I HAVE RECENTLY PURCHASED
THE STOCK OF

HARDWARE, STOVES
-- AND

AGBICULTURAL IHFLEHEITS !

OF

MK. KOBEKT UHIJG,
And will continue the business at tbe
old stand, where I will be pleased to see
the old customer (no objection to a
few new ones). I have on band a large
stock of

STOVES
AND

RANGES,
ALL STYLES. SIZE AND PRICES.

VERY LOW IJgU

NAILS, PUMPS,
Rope, Glass, Paint, Patty,

BARBED WIRE,
(bought before the monopoly price)

Irmipnltnral TnnimmnntQ 1 1

OF ALL KINDS.

lie John Stirs (roods a Specialty.

PLOWS,
HARROWS,

RAKES.
THE CELEBRTED

Buckeye Cultivators,
DRILLS AND SEEDERS.

CLIMAX MOWERS

ELWABD HARVESTEES AND
COED BDTDEES.

EUKEKA M0WEES,
wide cut and lighten draft machine
made. Come and see this machine if
you don't look at any thing else.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Chicago Pitts Thresher,
with Steam or Horse --power.

The Iron Turbine Wind Mills,

The mill that stands all tbe storms and
Is always ready for action. Agent for

DAVIS, GOULD CO'S

lEggiti, CarrimSM, Platform
prlKgwagoBs,

which I can sell cheaper than yon can
go on foot. No trouble to show goods
or talk prices.

If square dealing and "live and let
live" prices will secure a share of your
patronage, I shall be pleased to re-cei- re

it.
GEO. . FOSTEH.

560 Successor to B. Uhlig. '

E.J. & J. A. EEjSFST, -- -
(successors to

c3 :i jm
K """!m u

X
9

X

3O fit
..-

,- o

g

DEALERS IN

AKICiJLHRAL
Keep constantly on

WHITEWATER WAGON. We nNo
!?(1III1- - till I II l, l'lflll- - iri..lll.l.if

bhEDRRtanil DRILLS, fie best on
CORN PLAN TERS, wim or without

the .MARSH HARVEST! R, twine
and SULKY PLOW. Al.o for

ER, either wire or twine, and

Aaf

Js POIIL),

-.-?

a

X

V

ALL OF

h nd the

D. ISuford ,t

Whuelvr's combined

I'll I'l TI1J l. j.!..
the market. Champion and Averv"
wire cheek rowers. Agents ftor"
and wire binder. WIND MILL

D M. Osborne SELF KIND

KKAl'r.K and MOWER. Z5T Remember, we deal In

Buggies, Phaetons and Platform Spring Wagons,
AND OUR PRICES ARE AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Don't fail to call on Us and Examine Goods and Prices!
Office opp.Town Hall on KUb St., COLUMBUS, N'EK.

r ll

in In Lb

(t
a

the one wpt of

on a of

o

I my aud ray tho
of it.

a
500

IS TO

Said has been and is in the
or

AKK

per day SI OO

25

St., north of
U. I. K. It. f

Teas,

Delivered

NEW NEW GOODS!

Alnrgo and complete assortment of

fea's aeJ Cafe's
WHICH UK I'HOPOSvsTOSKLI.

PRTOES!
All want any thing liiuX Vine, will aon.su

their own interests by giving h'un call, h'amanir
her, he warrants every pair. Has also

First -- Clasfs Boot, Rho" SJtoi Jonnerfcion.
JSTKepnirinir Naliv Don..

forget Place, Thirteenth Street, door Marshall Smith?s.

THE REVOLUTTON
Dry Goods and Store

Has hand splendid stoc1:

Ready-mad- e Clothing
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

prices it were m tail of Mi in Colife

buy goods strictly for will give customers
benefit

Give Me call and covince yourself of the facts.

GOPJLljSr

W&MM0WP
ACAINOPEN THE PUBLIC.

House d, painted flrst-ola- ss

transient and boarders.

TKKMS

Transient,
Single Meals

23TTweirtli nearly
Depot.

ju A u a k;z, i it;
rKOPKICTOKOt niK

MAXl HACTrKKK OK

Fine and, Italian ,J1 trierican and Fancy
Marole Monuments, Headstones, or anytiring

connected' with the Marble business.
Cnll nI etnniiue worlf, g;et ourprieesunil le 'on vincrd.

N. B. Bein: workman of ten year evfieriemce. we mi iiaraiil von im
work at saving of from 'JO to i"i per rout., hr mvin-- r mil. JS?kp tin
office opposite Tatter:iil and feu.1 ible. .'il'i-rfh- i

WM.
DKALKK IN ALL KINDS OP

FAMILY

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
well selected stock.

Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

other a

Specialty.

Good Free any
prt ol" Jhe Clly.

AM ALSO AGENT FOR THE CEL-
EBRATED

COQUIIXARD

Farm and Spring Wagons,

of which keep constant supply on
hand, but few their efjiial. In styli
and quality, second to none.

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. Thirteenth and JC Streets, near
A. & JV. Depot.

SCHUTCE

Aike ? '

MXD

QGLSUSM! !

celebrated

handle full line p.. CV

i.tt

1

the

Wtfiu

STOKE!

J I'ST OPEN ED KY

Men'3, Boots and Sks,
AT

BKJD-ROOT- v

those of

.

and iu

Don't

Clothing

At

cash,

order for
accommodation guests

,

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS
Ornamental

a
a

livery t

BECKER,

GROCERIES!

I
a

and Staples

o

I

I a

a

I. GIUCK.

vVGyVTZST!

IM &E

AS FOLLOWS:
I Day Board per weelc .. ..$3 00
! Board and Lodging per week 4 00

I'rHpricUir.

AND IjKAI l"t IN

WKTl, WEA7BR & CO.,

PUOI'RIETORS OF THE

Columbus Dru? Store,

ctuesMfs is a. 7T. s:la:id.

The Leading Drug House

IX Tim wrst.
A fwM awri wniplete line of

Drugs, nirni'irah.
lileiif Medicines, &.,

Painters' Supplies,
Window Glass,

Wall Paper,
AND

LAMPS. IF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

U ht li toh Heed nnythin" in our line
Hi will m:mf it to ytmr Inter- -et t enll n u.

R35Jr. A. A. Smith rehiiw hit?
pimiliH utt Pramription C'loi'iwhivh
in a HMftire yutiraHlee ujumt

and with our J'ufiittios- - er.ary- -
umiy ui ma pretnertncwn line, ut
PERFECT.
Don't forc;.-- l the pluce,-- .1 doorsuortholP.O. 557--y

A

-
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